Differential depression of myocardial contractility by volatile anesthetics in vitro: comparison with uncouplers of excitation-contraction coupling.
Depression of rested state contractions (RSCs) and 0.1-0.25 Hz contractions by equianesthetic concentrations of isoflurane (2.5%), halothane (1.5%), and enflurane (3.5%) was studied in guinea pig papillary muscles in which tension development was enhanced by 0.1 microM isoproterenol. In a second series of experiments, an RSC was elicited, followed by a second contraction elicited with stimulus intervals of 300-600 ms. In both types of experiments, the results were similar. Halothane and enflurane depressed rapid initial tension development more than isoflurane. This initial tension development was also selectively depressed by 0.1 microM ryanodine, which specifically decreases Ca2+ release from the sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR). Isoflurane and also enflurane depressed a delayed and late peaking component of tension development, which was very prominent after rest and was depressed by 200 microM procaine or 500 microM benzocaine. Although isoflurane and enflurane were similar to the local anesthetics in depressing late tension, unlike the local anesthetics they prolonged the late phase of tension development as well. The late tension of the RSC is associated with Ca2+, which enters the rested myocyte on depolarization and may be transiently sequestered in the SR before release. Both early initial and late tension development are depressed to a similar degree by application of 10-20 nM nifedipine. These results emphasize the multiple differing actions of the volatile anesthetics on myocardial contractions, with halothane and isoflurane possessing distinct depressant characteristics.